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Commack United Methodist Church



486 Townline Road Commack, NY 11725-7310 (631) 499-7310 Web Site: http://www.commack-umc.org Email: [email protected] Pastor’s E-Mail: [email protected] Rev. Richard C. Mills, Pastor (631) 499-4770 November 2005



Open Hearts



Open Minds



Open Doors



heading in 2006. Several years ago, in a department meeting, my manager proudly said, “We are forging ahead in all directions.” Wow! I thought, that means that we are running around in circles and running around in circles is not good. Notice that I thought this and didn’t say it after all he was my boss. In order to make progress we need to know where we are going. To know where we are going we need a goal and for all of to work toward this goal. The Council on Ministries has decided that 2006 will be the year that CUMC becomes a Welcoming Church. In order to accomplish this we all need to be working on it, from the church office to the youth group. Every organization in the church needs to work together with that goal in mind. It’s going to take a lot of work and much rethinking about how we do our jobs and look at the church. Every officer and committee member needs to be informed and understand how his job fits into the plan. In order to get us all understanding our role, the Council on Ministries will be running a series of workshops. They are scheduled for November 13th 4:00 PM – 6:00 PM, November 14th 7:30 PM – 9:30 PM and November 20th 4:00PM – 6:00 PM.



Dear Brother or Sister in Christ, For our November newsletter I will share my report to the Church/Charge Conference, To the People Called United Methodist’s in Commack: Grace and peace to you in the name of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Church/Charge Conference is the meeting that the whole Church gets involved in looking forward to next year. We elect our leadership for the ensuing year, review the budget, and set the pastor’s compensation for the next year. It is also the time that our District Superintendent will share some of the greater church concerns. It is a time that we need to focus on where we, as the Commack United Methodist Church, are 1



Every officer and committee member needs to be there. All members of the church are welcome and encouraged to come.



open to all, it is especially important that Church Staff, Ad Board members, Trustees, work area members and special events coordinators attend. Nominees for next year’s boards and committees are especially welcomed. The Leadership Conference will be a productive, interactive, structured series of meetings. They will be enjoyable and educational.



God has been very good to CUMC. We are graced with a membership of many gifts. I am amazed at the potential that is here. I believe that if we work together as a team, ministering is his name we can really make a difference in the lives of countless people.



Please set aside the following time on your calendar: Sunday, November 13 at 4:00 p.m. Fellowship Hall Monday, November 14 at 7:30 pm, RE Building Sunday, November 20 at 4:00 pm, Fellowship Hall Child Care will be available for each meeting.



In His Love, Rev. Dick Council on Ministries The Council on Ministries gets a lot of welcomed feedback throughout the year. Some of the same subjects just keep coming up; “we need to work on communication”, “whose job is it?” “somebody should have handled that”, “we need better coordination.”



I hope to see you there. Your presence will make a huge difference is setting our agenda for 2006.



Starting this year, and looking forward to 2006, we are planning to dig into these issues. This will require some extra work and time from YOU, especially if you are a committee or working group. For three 2-hour sessions in November, we are offering a Leadership Conference.



Mike Hervey Chair, Council on Ministries. Board of Trustees The past month has been a rather busy one. The repairs to the RE Building heating system are just about complete. This was a major undertaking and turned out to be even more involved than we anticipated. We are very fortunate that Pumpkin Patch had sufficient funds available in their reserve account to underwrite the entire cost which will probably exceed $30,000 when all is said and done.



The first portion of these sessions will explore the focus of our congregation in 2006 and how we fit into the work that the United Methodist Church is doing to welcome people to God. The second portion of the sessions will focus each of the congregation’s committees and work groups on a coordinated work plan for 2006. An integral theme of the overall Leadership Conference will be to allow new 2006 committee members to become familiar with their committee’s work and purpose.



We had a very successful workday on October 15 with approximately 40 people turning out to help. The garage and boiler room were cleaned out (once again) and many odd jobs were completed. Special thanks to Paula and



While the Leadership Conference is 2



Lisa for the great soup and the job they did cleaning the kitchen. I have received comments from several people on how good it looks. If you couldn’t make it on workday, but would still like to help out, just let me or any of the Trustees know and I’m sure we will be able to find something for you to do. Remember, there are only nine Trustees and it would be impossible for us to do our job without everybody’s help.



THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION “Whereas it is the duty of all nations to acknowledge the providence of Almighty God, to obey His will, to be grateful for His benefits, and humbly implore His protection and favor…and whereas both Houses of Congress have by their joint committee requested me to recommend to the people of the United States a day of public thanksgiving and prayer, to be observed by acknowledging with grateful hearts the many signal favors of Almighty God, especially in a form of government for their safety and happiness.



We have also started the final seal coating of the parking lot. The Church side is complete and we are trying to work out a schedule with Pumpkin Patch to finish the north side before the weather turns too cold.



Now, therefore, I do recommend and assign Thursday…to be devoted by the people of these states to the service of that great and glorious Being Who is the Beneficent Author of all that was, that is, or that will be…that we may then all unite in rendering Him our sincere and humble thanks.



The widening of the entrance driveway should be completed by the end of October or beginning of November. That will probably be our last project for the year. Finance Committee The financial picture this year has not been very bright. We have had to deplete our reserve funds to meet expenses this year. We must cut expenses so that this does not continue.



And also that we may then unite in most humbly offering our prayers and supplications to the great Lord and Ruler of nations, and beseech Him to pardon our national and other transgressions…to render our national government a blessing to the people…to protect and guide all sovereigns and nations…and to bless them with good government, peace and concord. To promote the knowledge and practice of true knowledge and virtue, and the increase of science among them and us…and generally to grant unto all mankind such a degree of prosperity as He alone knows to be best.



Pumpkin Patch Day Nursery has had decreased enrollment this past year. The Commack School District opened a (free) pre-school this September and many students have left us for this school and other reasons. We cannot continue to spend the Church’s money the way we have been doing. All committees must know how much is in their own budgets and ask the chairperson of the committee before they buy anything. We have slips made out for this purpose. Please use them!



Signed: President George Washington, 1798 The Thanksgiving Day is celebrated on the fourth Thursday of every November.
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the bushes and trees, which supply us with fruit.



The holiday was set by President Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1939 (approved by Congress in 1941). Earlier it was the last Thursday in November as was designated by the former President Abraham Lincoln. But sometimes the last Thursday would turn out to be the fifth Thursday of the month. This falls too close to the Christmas holiday, leaving the businesses even less than a month’s time to cope with the two big festivals, hence the change. But irrespective of the date of celebrations the Thanksgiving Day has been observed as the national holiday since the regime of Lincoln.



We return thanks to the wind, which moving the air, has banished diseases. We return thanks to the moon and the stars, which have given us light when the sun was gone. We return thanks to our grandfather Heno, that he has protected his grandchildren from witches and reptiles, and has given to us his rain. We return thanks to the sun, that he has looked upon the earth with a beneficent eye. Lastly, we return thanks to the Great Spirit, in whom is embodied all goodness, and who directs all things for the good of his children.



THANKSGIVING PRAYERS & BLESSINGS FROM DIFFERENT FAITHS & CULTURES



A Hebrew Blessing Blessed are You, O Lord our God, Eternal King Who feeds the whole world with Your goodness, With grace, with loving kindness, and with tender mercy. You give food to all flesh, for your loving kindness endures forever. Through Your great goodness, food has never failed us. O may it not fail us forever, for Your name’s sake. Since You nourish and sustain all living things, and do good to all. And provide food for all Your creatures whom You have created. Blessed are You, O Lord, who gives food to all.



Aztec prayer from the 1500’s Lord most giving and resourceful, I implore you; Make it your will that this people enjoy the goods and riches you naturally give, That naturally issue from you, that are pleasing and savory, that delight and comfort, though lasting but briefly, passing away as if in a dream. Sung by the Dominican nuns We come to join in the banquet of love. Let it open our hearts and break down the fears that keep us from loving each other. Iroquois Prayer from the 1800’s We return thanks to our mother, the earth, which sustains us. We return thanks to the rivers and streams which supply us with water.



From the Abbey of New Clairvaux, Vina, California Give us this day our daily bread, O Father in heaven, and grant that we who are filled with good things from Your open hand, may never close our hearts to the hungry, the homeless, and the poor;



We return thanks to all herbs, which furnish medicines for the cure of our diseases. We return thanks to the corn and to her sisters, the beans and squash, which give us life. We return thanks to
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in the name of the Father, and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.



Dedication of memorial gifts. November 11: Veteran’s Day November 23: Thanksgiving Eve Service 7:30 pm November 27: 1st Sunday in Advent



Moravian Blessing Come, Lord Jesus, our guest to be And bless these gifts bestowed by Thee And Bless our Loved ones everywhere And keep them in your loving care.



ADVENT The first Sunday in Advent is November 27. As is our tradition, a Putz (nativity scene/crèche/crib) will be set up on the rear table. You are all invited to add something to the scenes from the life of Jesus, from Isaiah’s prophesy to the Day of Resurrection.



And on a lighter note… From Edgar A. Guest: When turkey’s on the table laid, and good things I may scan I’m thankful that I wasn’t made…a vegetarian!



Duplications and children’s handmades are acceptable. Our children are encouraged to study the display, question the display, add to it and yes, even handle and play with the display.



A Cowboy’s Prayer “Bless this food and us that eats it!” Psalm 100 Call out to the Almighty Everyone on Earth Serve God with gladness Come before Him with joyous song Know that the Almighty, He is God It is He who made us and we are His Nation and the sheep of His pasture Enter into His gates with Thanksgiving Enter His courts with praise Give thanks to Him, bless His name The Almighty is good. His loving-kindness endures forever And His faithfulness continues From generation to generation.



Our glass Memorial Cabinet will again hold some of the old family treasures and favorite Nativity sets that our congregation find so intriguing. Please bring your Nativity set(s) to the church office during the week of November 20. This is a locked cabinet and the sets will be on display through Epiphany, January 1st, 2006. If you have any questions, please see me, Kathy Muller



United Methodist Women The November 9th meeting will consist of budget planning and a pledge service led by Treasurer Nancy Gamby. Election of officers will be led by Nominations Chair, Anne Tammaro. We urge all UMW members to attend this important meeting. Dorothy Megna is hostess for the evening.



I hope this finds you. I think of you every day. I’m still here, you know. When you need me. When you’re ready. Love Always, God



DATES TO REMEMBER… November 5: Harvest Dinner November 6: All Saint’s Sunday with
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THANKS… To my Church family, Thank you for all your prayers, cards and support during my recent bereavement and surgeries. It is deeply appreciated. God bless you all! Martha Lockhart



Mike Mallgraf has quite a connection with the children on Laity Sunday!



Change of Address… Please update my mailing address for the messenger to: 2121 E. Warm Springs Road Apt. 1041 Las Vegas, NV 89119 (702) 343-1874 Lil and I are having a great time getting settled in Vegas. It is nice to be back in America again. Good News…Lil is 11 weeks pregnant. Our future Methodist is due on 7 May.



The Harvest Fair kept everyone busy…



Always in our prayers, Chris and Lil Jarvis



…and was the place to be!!



Thanks to R.J. for preaching on World Communion Sunday!!!
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